
DATE: 511512018
INVITATION TO BID

THIS IS NOT AN ORDER

JEFFERSON PARISH
PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

P.O. BOX I
GRETNA, LA. 7OO54.OO09

504-364-2678

Page: 4

BUYER: DABRAHAM

BID NO.: 50-00123115

As per L$A-RS 47:301 et seq., all Eovernmental bodies are excluded from payment of $ales taxes to any Lnuisiana taxing
body. Quotations shall be based on F.O.B. Agency warehou$e rr jobsite, anywhere within the Parish as designated hy the
Purchasing Departmen:.

JEFFERSON PARISH re$erves the right to cancel all or any part of an order if not shipped promptly. No charges wilf be
allowed for parking or cartage unless sp*cified in quotation. The order must not be filled at a higher price then quoted.
JEFFER$ON PARlSti reserves the right to cancel at any time and for any rea$on by issuing a THIRTY (30) day written
notice to the contractor.

JEFFERSON PARISH is expecting all products to be neur and all work ts be done in workman-fike manner, according to
standard practices. Any deviations or alteration from the apecifications must be indicated on the bid form for each item
and upon request, product data for ssme must be submitted by the time specified by the Purchasing Department.

DELIVERY: FOB JEFFERSON PARISH

INDIcATE DELIVERY DATE oN EQUIPMENT AND SuPPLIE $ 1 . IO

TNDICATE START]NG TtME (tN DAYS) FOR CONSTRUCTTON WORK

INUTCATE COMPLETtCIN TtME (lN DAy$) rOR CONSTRUCTTON WORK

ln the event that addenda are issued with this bid, bidders MUST acknowteOge ltt addenda on the bid form. Bidder must
acknowledge 5e.cejpJ.of an addendum on the bid form as indisated. Failure t6 acknowledge any addendum on the bid
forrn will result in bid rejection.

VENDOR:

Acknowledge Receipt of Addenda: NUMBER:

NUMEER:

NUMBER:

NUMBER:

LOUISIANA CONTRACTOR'S LICENSE NO.: (if appticabte)

*** ALL BIDDERS MUST COMPLETE SEGTION BELOW X**

FIRM NAME:

SIGNATURE:

(Must be signed here) O,p/C- t-^,zAn- t,t'Sp
PRINT OR ryPE NAME:

Bayou State

ADDRESS: Al E. CamDos
P.O Box I ?62
l{onoer LA 7(X161

CITY, STATE: 504459J3tttP:
bvusupply@cox.net

TELEPHONE: FAX:
( { )

EMAIL ADDRESS:

'), Lr(
TOTAL PRICE OF ALL BID ITEMS: n 

-?' - \'

/


